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Official Weather Report

Fair today and tomorrow

For a Complete Fall Outfit
EL Honestly Worth

offer we are mak-

ing to Herald read
crs for this week

II n and lots of men
f I Ji 11 took advantage of

is the proposition

Any 1500 Suit
Any 250 Fancy Vest
Any 250 Fall Hat
And a pair of Adders

150 Gloves

Wile whole outfit valued at
2i5o Special for

this week at loy
Moneys Worth or Money Back

D J Kaufman
10057 Pa Ave

Dont overlook the im
portant fact that your
wants whether they be in
the line of printing or of-

fice supplies can be sup-

plied promptly and eco

nomically by THE LAW
REPORTER PRINTI-
NG COMPANY 51

Fifth St N W

OBTAIN
Readymixed Paints
Varnishes Stains
Floor Finishes
Window Glass

PAINT BRUSHES PoHshing
Brushes and all other requisites-
of this character needed in staking

3 the house shipshape for winter
at this store

2 TRICK AD VANTAGES ate great
for pete as nee as

I HUGH REILLY
M Painters Supplies mass aid Miners

Phonic 3 183

FALL EDITION OF THE

GOES TO PRESS

Have You a Telephone

Will Your Name Be Listed

THE C P TELEPHONE CO

72212th SI HW 1407RStNWTK-

ADEMARK
STEAMED OYSTERS

Oar Steamed Oyster Itar in now ia operation

the

Live Looker Se Ford Steaks

Ma wane HOT

SANITARY OYSTER HOUSE
1422 Pennsylvania Ave

Edward K Gslfard Prep Planu U 2141

Delicious Chocolates
and Bonbons

Our line Is one of the largest
every

Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda
served with crushed fruit

James Poulos Bro
908 7th Street Northwest

Whole Sole and Heels 125
Half Sole 95c

Heels 25c

Shoe Mfg and
Repair Co

510 10th St

an exact illustration of the
J Sntecc stag Hndte lrt-e Set with scimitar blade fully

gtibra ted M to quality ot
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Herald Want Ads
1 Cent a Word

7 SAW YOUR AD IN THE HERALD

Ample Provision for all Dis

trict Projects Asked

TO EXCEED ELEVEN MILLIONS

Commissioner and Board of Trade
Discuss Plan to Secure Segregation
of Appropriations for Extraordi
nary and Current Expenditures
and Repayment of Advances

If as expected the estimates of the
Board of Education and the Board of
Charities are submitted today the Com-
missioners who have been at work upon
the estimates for the past ten days
hope to complete them by Monday-

It cannot be said what the total amount
will be until the estimates are completed

Commissioner Macfarland said yester-
day the Commissioners will be as eco-

nomical as possible They will however
ask for all that is necessary

as usual between extraordinary proj
ects and current expenditures and the
total therefore may be more than the
estimated appropriation fund 11461306
or double the amount oC the District

For Extrndordlnnry Improvements
The Commissioners will estimate for the

payment of a reasonable installment of
the cost of extraordinary improvements-
and that with the amount required for
the current expenditures will come well
within the appropriation fund Under
the head of extraordinary expenditures
will be the higherpressure fire protection
water service the District government
building the railway terminal work the
sewer work which in all will amount to
between R500000 and 29W 0 There will
be no unusual increases in current expen
ditures estimates except those for the in-

creased salaries of the teachers police-
men and firemen under the laws passed
at the last session of Congress

lloard of Trade Interested
Commissioners received yesterday

afternoon a special committee of the
committee on taxation of the Board of
Trade composed of Charles J Bell chair
man John Joy Edson and H Dar
neflic which expressed its desire to sup-
port the Commissioners in their endeavor-
to secure the segregation of the extraor-
dinary appropriations from those for cur
rent expenditures and a permanent ar
rangement for the repayment by the Dis-
trict of advances made by the Treasury
for the Districts share of the cost of the
extraordinary projects of improvement
providing for their gradual repayment
with interest
Commissioners Recommendations
The Commissioners showed the commit

tee the recommendations they had made
for the last five years to Congress and
told them that until such a permanent
arrangement was made Congress would
probably continue to eat the current ex
penditures in the effort t pay for the ex-

traordinary improvements out of current
revenues The Secretary of the Treasury
will probably cut the estimates first on
the same account The committee assur
ed the Commissioners of their apprecia-
tion of the situation sad intention-
to do all that they could to help put the
matter upon a businesslike basis so that
the District would not have to do what
no other municipality anywhere has to
do namely pay for extraordinary im-

provements currently out of the ordinary
revenues and of course at the expense
of the municipal services generally

BRIDGE NEARLY DONE

Engineer Douglas Report on Con-

necticut Avenue Structure-
In his annual report to the Commis-

sioners yesterday Wilroun J Douglas
engineer of bridges said that the Con
necticut avenue bridge is nearly com
pleted and that up to July 1 last all but

109090 of the KQ6W appropriation for
its construction had been expended

He also said that much progress has
been made In the construction of both
the Anacosthi and Piney Branch bridges

According to Mr Douglas work will
soon be started on the construction of
plate girder bridge on K street across
Rock Creek and the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal and upon the improvement of
the water front of the Washington chan-
nel The former project will cost KMQ
and the latter about 28MQ

Mr Douglas copcluded his report with
the following statement-

I recommend an appropriation of 36
000 be asked for for the improvement of
Connecticut avenue between Voming and
Calvert streets This work is necessary
in order to utilize the new bridge-

I have farther to racommend that the
appropriation for the construction and
repair of bridges be increased from 14009

to 34000 as the present appropriation is
totally inadequate

JOHN JOY EDSON ELECTED

Will Head Board of Charities for
Year

The Board of Charities was in session
yesterday considering their estimates to
be submitted to the Commissioners

John Joy Edson was elected president
and Prof Charles Nelll vice

Prof Neill who hues been vice
president of the board since Its

in IdOX was nominated for president
and was the unanimous choice of the
board but because of the pressure of
official business as Commissioner of

he declined the nomination S W
Woodward who was formerly president-
of the board after having served two
terms declined to consider a third nomi-
nation and Dr George W Kober was
appointed by President Roosevelt to suc-
ceed him

Various items of expense of the char
itable institutions of the District were
considered at the meeting yesterday and
It is expected that the estimates in full
will be presented to the Commissioners
today Appropriations for a number of
improvements will be asked for but it
is not expected that the total amount
will greatly exceed the appropriation of
last year

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTORS

Three Youns Ladies Will Become
District Teachers

Misses F R Skinner F Sanders and
M Morse have been appointed as physi
calculture teachers in the local public
schools AH three ladles passed with

high averages in the
of candidates several days ago

The seven others who took the examina-
tion failed to make the required average
and they were not considered Miss Skin
ner will assume charge of her new duties
immediately as itinerant physicalculture
teacher Although the Misses Sanders and

have been technically appointed
they will not see active service until in
stated by the board of education
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4 Building Permits Issued
The following building permits were

issued by Inspector Ashford yesterday
To Harry Wardman for ube twMory brick

dwellings at 3817 to 3833 Kereotfa street northwest
Architect A H Beers KaHtkr Harry Wanteaa
Estimated cost

To George F Haue for a brick
dwelling at 3MI P street northwest Architect
N T Halkr Co Estimated cost 52660

SlDf40
tso story

This is the reason we must vacate this store as the
United Cloak and Suit Company has purchased the lease
Everything must be sold at once

THESE GOODS FOR SALE ONLY AT 506 NINTH STREET N W

LOOK FOR GOODYEAR RAIN COAT COMPANYS SIGN

These Prices Until 10 oClock Night

Every Mans Womans
I and Childs Coat Must Be

c

AT ONCE

s
QUICK

Saturday

Closed Out

Mens Cravenette Rain Coats
Mens Jtee Rain Coats until next

Saturday night

Mens Rain Coats single or
breasted with linings wit i or
without velvet collar worth JSit
Choice 10 oclock next Saturday
night

Hens Highgrade Rain Coats worn
in rain or shine worth 1160 Choice
until 10 oclock next Saturday night

Mens Cravenette Rain Coots made
in latest style loose effect in plaids
worth J19 Choice until 10 oclock next
Saturday night

Mens Cravenettes satin lined
well tailored highgrade goods
and latest styles in gray tan
black c worth up to 28 Choice
until 10 oclock next Saturday
night

Highgrade Coats for men made
up in the newest styles and silk
lined the very finest garments to
be had at any price Choir until
10 oclock next Saturday night

200
t

3 50ill

5 50

8 00

S11 25
eo

12 50

until

s

>

Ladies Cravenette Rain Coats
Ladies Stylish Rain Coats made in

the latest style 950 value Choice
until 10 oclock next Saturday night

Ladies Highgrade Rain Coats
made in the very latest styles sold
elsewhere for SK25 Choice until 10
oclock next Saturday night

Ladies Highgrade Cravenettes
collar and collarless effects made up
in twenty different styles assorted
colors sold at 2310 Choice
until 10 oclock next Saturday night

Ladies Finest Priestley Craven
ettes exclusive styles and perfect
fitting highly tailored worth
to JW75 Choke until 10 oclock
next Saturday night

Ladies Rain Coats the finest of
Priestley Cravenettes Choice until
M oclock next Saturday night

also have on sale Boys and
Girls Rain Coats made in latest
styles with long cape 300 and 400
values Choice until 10 oclock next
Saturday night

3 00

5 50

8 50If

S11 25u

S12 50

S1 25
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MENS S2500 AND 3000 PADDOCK RAIN COATS 1000 to 1250

These Prices Hold Good Only Until 10 oClock Next Saturday Night
Marl Orders Promptly Fitted If Accompanied by Money Orders When Ordering Send Height told Chest Measurement

506 Ninth Street N W Between E and F
wjr s

I
j

Goodyear Rain Coat Con
l

TYPHOID KILLS POUR

Report of Health Department Shows
Total of 2US Cases

Four deaths resulted from typhoid
fever out of a total of 2JS eases under
tieatntent as shown by the report of the
Health Department for the past week
submitted to the Commissioners

There were thirtytwo new eases
reported and the same number flla
charged as recovered

Seven new cases of diphtheria were
reported live discharged as cured and
one resulting fatally This leaves a total
of seventeen in quarantine

Scarlet fever shows an increase of
three since the last report there being
four new cases reported and but one dis-

charged as recovered making a total of
nine cases in quarantine

The deaths reported numbered ninety
seven of which sixtythree occurred
among the white population and thirty
tour among the colored a percentage of
lf5 of the total population

One hundred and thirtynino births
were reported during the week of which
sevs tythren were white and sixtysis
colored Infants

LONGER SCHOOL TERN

Admiral Would Increase Days
of Actual Study

Admiral Baird president of the
of education Is endeavoring to have the
scholastic year in the Washington public
schools lengthened The admiral contends
that the present year embraces but 181

days of actual study and consequently is
too short He thinks the year should be
extended to at least SCO days of actual
study

As undisputable evidence that the pres-
ent term was too short Admiral Baird
tells a story of a Central High School
graduate who endeavored to obtain a
scholarship at Cornell University When
questioned as to the length of the scholas-
tic year the young man replied that he
had attended the required ISO days Upon
this information he was immediately de
nied entrance to the university

GUARDS NEED 72490

Gen Ilnrrlc hakes Appeal to tile
District Commissioners

The tram of 7400 is asked for the
maintenance of the District Militia for
the next fiscal in the estimates sub
mitted to the Commissioners yesterday-
an increase of 8120 over the amount ap-

propriated for the same purpose for the
present year

The largest individual item asked for is
3450 for fuel light and heat Last year

1001 was appropriated for this Item An
increase of 300 for the pay of the troops
is included 51SWO having been appro-
priated last year for this purpose The
remainder of the 31O will be used for
the cleaning and repairing of uniforms
and arms expenses of drills and parades
and the pay of a clerk

Table dHote Dinners at
Cafe Finest meats and game market af-
fords Lifetime experience 13th and E

Given Four Years for Assault
For assaulting Henrietta a

married colored woman with a dangerous
weapon and inflicting five severe cut
wounds upon her arms breast and back
for apparently no reason whatever Reu
ben Lee was sentenced yesterday In Crim
inal Court No 1 Justice Stafford presid
ing to four years in the penitentiary
Lee claimed he was drunk and did not
know he had cut the woman

Proper Catering for Weddings Get
Estimate from La Fctra Fancy Ices for
All Occasions
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WILL EXCLUDE VEHICLES

intendment to Police Regulations
Gives More Power

By an amendment to the poitce regula-
tions submitted to the CotiHWtsatoner
yesterday by Corporation Counsel
Thomas all private vehicles

be excluded from the streets In time
of a parade or in cases of emergency
Until yesterday the police regulations did
not cover the movement of private vehi-
cles It was the intention of the authori-
ties to order a cessation of movement on
the streets which would be occupied by
the Spanish American War Veterans in
their parade but it was discovered that
the Hce were without authority to en-

force such a regulation
The regulations provide that In case of

emergency and whenever public interest
demands or the public safety requires
the Commissioner may order a cessation-
of the movement of street cars or other
public vehicles for a reasonable time up-

on any strut or thoroughfare In the

It was pointed out that the wording
public vehicles was weak and in the
new regulation the word public is
eliminated including every vehicle

END WILL SUIT

Last of Witnesses In Colton Case
Called Toilar

Teday probably will see the end of the
examinations of witnesses called by the
defense in the Colton will case before
Justice Bundy After the conclusion of
the examination an opportunity will be
given the witnesses and attorneys for the
greatgranddaughter Helen Colton Such
er who is endeavoring to break the will
of the late Mm Ellen M Colton of this
city and California the widow of Gen
D D Colton a former partner of Collis
P Huntington The contestants allege
undue influence was used to make the
aged woman sign a will by which she left
the bulk of her large fortune to her
daughter Mrs Martin John R

to the exclusion of her great
grandchild

It to be the contention of the
contestant that Mrs Colton when she
signed the will which practically disin-
herited her greatgrandchild was

not sound Dr Macdonald stated at
the examination he had no reason to

as a physician that Mrs Cottons
mind was impaired Mrs Dahlgren is
represented by C W Slack of San

and Conrad Syme of this city
while the contestant is represented by J
F Riley of San Francisco and Joseph
Redding of New York

Requisition front Georgia
The District Attorney yesterday

a requisition from Gov Ferrell of
Georgia for G B Lyle an express

employed by the Southern Ex-
press Company Lyle is under indictment-
in Georgia for stealing clothes to the
value of 132 The theft it is alleged
was committed September 11 last Lyle
at present is serving a six months jail
sentence In this city for the larceny of

worth of tags from the South
ern Express Lyle was Impris
oned In lieu of a tine of 52C8 imposed by

Police Court and which it seems the
Georgia authorities are afraid Lylo may
pay and thus assure his release It Is
understood Lyle win contest his extradi
tion

Lease Quarters
The trustees of the Presbyterian Home

have leased temporary quarters at 201 E
street northwest for occupation until the
proposed new building can be erected

Proper Catering for Weddings Get
Estimate from La Fetra Fancy Ices for
All Occasions
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WANTS 10000 DAMAGES

Trnmmcll Estate Seeks to Recover
from Ifileutrlc Company

Charles TV Trammell administrator of
the estate rf George W Trammel

tiled suit for damages
to MSf against the Potomac Zinc

tile Power Company of this city in the
Supreme Court of the District cf

The complainant alleges that
on November 1 Has while at work In the
plant of the defendant George W Tram
meD was killed throng a large ataua
header bursting sad breaking apart ct s-

lug an explosion
The seconding to the

ot the suit took place at the defendants
plant at the comer of Fourteenth ad
C streets northwest and to to be charged
to the negligence on art of the

agents Trammell la survived by
a sixyearold daughter who It ft
claimed has suffered pecuniary toss by
reason of her fathers death Crandall
Mackey is attorney for plaintiff

LOCAL MENTION

20000 In Frlrca Free
How many words can you make of the

letters contained in the words The
Bradbury Piano in priaefe
including a 600 Bradbury Plane
by the F G Smith Plano Co to
great word contest Call for particulars
1236 Penna ave

Harveys Restaurant
It using daily from exclusive sources
Prime Plant Oysters Old Musty and
Cream Ale on draught Connoisseurs are
invited Merchants noonday lunch a
specialty

People Who Appreciate Wellcooked
Food attractive surroundings and mod-
erate prices go to the Hygienic Dining
Rooms 1308 G street northwest

Drink Red Oak Spring Water
Absolutely pure Delivered fresh froni

thu spring 4 gallons 49c Phone E 4IS

Tile Vittoldl SOS th X W
Regular meals served a la carte 2Sc

The finest in the city

C A Mnddiman t Co 12th nf
Headquarters for all W sboeh
lights rubber tubing gas globes lamps

Why Buy a New Carpet
Save money your old

Co 4SS Maine avg wv

Great Dear n Pure SprJnsr Water
Sold in glass only Always seajeo

Four gallons 50c Bear Spring
Co 7W llth st nw Phone M 9tS

Hot soups and meats are a feature
our lunches 11 to 2M Another Place
to Eat 1417 N Y ave

Dinner and Supper Served a la
Carte Convenient to all theaters
closed The Delmar 68719 15th WM F st

Best Family Flour 425 Barrel
At Johnstons 731 7th st nw

Old Carpets Woven Into Reversible
Rujss Home Weaving Co 612 F st

Best Gran 5e Nelsons Cocoa
17c Chocolate 14e Wilburs Buds Sftc

3 Milk Chocolate 25c U All No Mints 19c
2 Martin Wagners Catsup 25c Crackers
and Dust ISc
Potatoes bushel J
T D Pyles stores Including t 48 ave

Combination Lunches 20c to COc

m The Delmar 537530 15th stl428 F st
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You will find a splendidly equipped Chinaware Department
in our regular store in our big stock
includes scores of prettily designed and tastefully decorated dinner
sets
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v
Rare Mahogany and Gilt Ftirni

ture Silver China Curios

Elegant Table Plate silver on copper in all
old shapes and as good as solid silver c

absolute and legitimate sale every article bearing the
original price in plain figures

1403 H Street
i

By JOSEPH A ALTSHELER

Harper Brothers Publisher

Beginning in The

most readable story with an interesting hero in

the person of a Presidential candidate founded on
the career of a famous public man The story

opens at the convention where Grayson is norhi

a great burst of popular enthusiasm and
follows him on a speechmaking tour through the
West during which adventures and romance arise
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Cf ku1
Famous for Carsmel other candies
Pare and drkious Made fresh stay

820 9th St NW
Established
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